Student Success Committee
Thursday, September 17, 2020

Zoom Link:  https://ccsnh.zoom.us/j/176927030
Phone: (646) 558-8656 / Meeting ID: 176 927 030

AGENDA

i. Approval of the June 18, 2020 meeting minutes (*Chair Rothenberg*)
ii. Draft Board Policy: Military & Veteran Benefits-House Bill 1582 (*Chair Rothenberg*)
iii. Review Agenda (*Chair Rothenberg*)
iv. Next efforts in student success – what should we start/stop/keep doing (*Charles Ansell*)
v. Topic from Last Meeting: Shared Resources Across the 7 Colleges (*Chair Rothenberg*)
   a. Are we ready to give feedback and direction to the entire board?
vi. Covid Updates (*Chancellor Huard, Charles Ansell*)
   a. Traditional Learners
   b. Adult Learners
   c. Workforce Training
vii. Future Topics (*Chair Rothenberg*)
   a. What new topics do we want to dig into?
   b. Suggested: Workforce development - new opportunities with Covid (next meeting)